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TRACK SEASO N OPE~S SATURDAY FOR
A DOZEW UM THINCLADS
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Sport Sorts

local
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NISSOULA -University of Hontana track coach Harley Lewis wi 11 take a dozen of his Ul'l
thinclads to Pocatello, Idaho, Saturday for the Intermountain United States Track
& Field Federation Championships.

It will be Montana's first competition of the year and lewis said his athletes
\-Ji

11 have to

take a back seat to host Idaho State.

"ISU should dominate the meet.

They have six or seven meets behind them and have been performing \.vel1,' 1 Lewis said.
The meet, which wi 11 be held in the minidome, is expected to attract competitor s ·
from seven Big Sky schools and a number of other schools in the intermountain
region.
Lewis said he will enter Gene Popovich in the shot put, Cal White in the pole
vault, Mike Hale and Tom Roberts in the hi gh jump, and Ed Waster in the long jump.
In the running events Rick Kendall will enter the high hurdles, Dean Erhard
the two-mile, Randy Hultgren the 600 and Bob Bronson the 440.
Hal Anderson, Mark LaTrielle, Bronson and Bill Codd will make up UH's mil e
relay unit.
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